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THE EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON REFRIGERANT MIXTURE AS CFC-12 ALTERNATIVES IN HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR 
Xiao-Long Hua,Wei Chen,Guang-Wen Yin Shanghai Resear~h Institute Of General Ma~hinery 
ABSTRACT 
This pap&Or prov1des some results of e::perimental studies on refrigerant m1:<ture.,; as CFC12 alternatives in household refrigerator.The results showed th•t both binary blend and ter-nary blend h•ve great opportunities to become CFC12 alternatives 1n household refrigerators.Bes1des it offers signifi~ant improv-ments in energy efficien~y and c•pa~ity modulation.A little mo-dlfication is needed to mat~h refr1gerant mixtures. 
<Key wordsl CFC12 Alternative,Household Refrigerator.) 
INTRODUCTION 
During the past de~ade,researchs have discovered that ~hlo­rine released from syntheti~ chlorofluoro~arbons <CFCsl migrates to the stratosph&Ore and destorys ozone mole~ules ~ausing health hazards. One way to solve the ozone layer depletion and global warming problems may be to use non-azeotropi~ refrigerant mix-tures<NARMsl as working fluids in refrigerat1on mach1nes.Dw1ng to an add1tional degree of freedom,i.e.~omposition. NARMs have been shown to improve the energy efficien~is of ~ertain refri-geration mach1nes. 
· 
Although the attempts to t.~se a mi:<ture of subst .. n~es as the working medium in refrigeration units dates back at least to 1888(Pictetl ,the early attempts.did not fully appre~iate the re-quirements for the mixtures that would result in cycle improve-ments. Carr in 1949 wrote one of the good early papers that was sound from a thermodynamic standpoint to show the ~ossibility of ~onserving power by taking advantage of th~ change in tempera-ture during evaporottlon of a mi><ture.Carr recognized that the potential existed when the refrigeration duty ~onsisted of ~co­ling a fluid stream through a lotrge ~hange in temperature.Carr's study was purely analyt1cal, and he L.tsed a mixture of hydrocar-bons as the working substance sin~e the properties of hydroo~ar­bon mi:<tures were more well-known at that time in ~ompar1son to mi,tures of halocarbons. 
Little reseotr~h was reported in the 1950's,but various wor-kers in the 1960's and so far 1n the 1970's have explored the use of refr1gerant mixtures primarily for two objectives: (ll a~hieving a low evaporator temperature with a moderate pre-s,;ure ratio during single-stage c:ompres,;ion, and (2) ~onserving energy when the refrigeration duty ~onsists of cooling a fluid stream through a large temperature range. 
During 1980's many univer,;ities and institutes at home and abroad fo~used attentions on CFCs alternat1ves resear~h work. In China,the exper1menta1 investigations were condu~ted w1th binary mio;ture <R22/R152al and ternary mixtur-e CR22/R152a/R142bl in household refrigerator by Xian Jiao Tong university.And Qing Hua university c:onduc:ted the experimental study with R152a in dual-temper .. ture r-efrigerator-freezer. Researchers in Tianjin univerSity attempted to use binary mi:<ture CR22/Rl42b) as a substitute for R12 in household refrigerator. In the world,re-
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searchers 1n Du Pont have done sume useful studi .. s on t .. rnar·y 
mixture! <R2:::!/Rl42b/R124). R,.sea..-c;he!rs in Maryland university in 
U.S. have conducted the inv,.stigation of R:22/Rl42b mlJ<t.Jre as a 
substitute for R12 in single!-.,vaporator domest•c re!frlgerators, 
the!y also have! done the studie!s on comput,.r simulat1on of two-
evaporator re!frigerators charged with pure and mixed ,.-,.fri-
yerant. 
Shanghai Res,.ar·ch Institute of General Machinery cooperat,.d 
with Shanghai Refrigerator F'actory have done many e><periment,ol 
studies on hOL!Sehold reflrige!rator by using b1nary ml ;:tun• IR:::!::'/ 
R142bl and tern~ry miKture IR22/R142b/Xl seperately. X was a 
new U nd of additive. So the ternary mi J<tur"' adopted by us was 
not the same"'"' other ter11ary mi:<tur .. s.The results 5howed that 
NARMS have a great po55ibility to become alt,.rnat•ve r,.frigerant 
used in household refr•gerator. 
EXPEHIMEN\AL. EQUIF'MENTS 
The eJ<per1mental' inve5tlgations wer<> conducted with two 
0.182 cub1c met.,r,dual-evaporator and dual-t. .. mperatur,. household 
refrigerator-freezers, e<l.ch of which wa5 equ1pped w1th a rec:•-
proc:ating type c:ompre\'iSOr.One of U"' units <No.1) had a ll.ttle 
modification in flow <~rra.,gm<mt- of refr1gerant t.J mat.c:h the 
mi :<tL1res. The other o"e (NO.2 ) W<lS .-emai ni ng unc:hanged. 
-Two schematic: diagrams are shown 1n F'igure 1 and Figure 2, 
Fl,F2 was the two e!Vaporator" in freezer compartment,R •= the 
e;vaporat.or or refrl. ge.-¥ted c:omp,.,rtment. There we,-e two pres5ure 
tlransduc:.,rs. in both sides o1- the c:omprO!ssor and thermocouples in 
both sid"" o+ the c:ompr .. ssor ,c:ondenser and evaporator. The pr .. -_ 
seure and temperat.ure re!adi ng5 wer"!' taken per1 odi call y by compL!-
ter.The elec:tric: power 1nput and energy c:on5umpt1on of t .. sted 
, • .,frigerat.or" w"'re measured by power meter·s and ene!rgy meters. 
The accuracy of the meters were within 0.5 pen;ent. The! ambient 
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Pigure 2 Schematic diagram of number 2 refrigerator-1'reezer. 
EXF'ERIMENT RESULTS 
No-load pull-down tests 
Table 1 shows the time elapsed for freezer compartment tem-perature to reach 5 C.It also shows the electric power input at the end of pull-down period and the energy consumption dur1ng pull-down per>od.The amb1ent temperature was maintained at 32 C. 
Tabh• 1 
l'""afr-lger~- time energy poW~I- flnal Free;eer t<or- teste>d ccn'sumpti on i npctt c:on1p.a.rtment tem. 
m1n kwh w c 
N<.l. 1 
(binary) 100.0 0.2220 104.0 
-27.2 
No.l 
(ternary) 90.4 0.1855 98.8 
-28.9 
No.-:: 
<CFC12) !16.0 0.2440 98.4 -28.:} 
Table 2 shows the> test r-esults whe., the> ambie.,t temperature> was maintained at 25 c. 
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Table 2 
re+rigera- t1me energy power .final freezer 
tor tested consumptiOn i npc1t c:cmp<~l'"tment tem. 
min kwh N c 
No.1 
(bln<~ry) 75.0 O.lbO:: 99.76 -28.;: 
No.1 
<ternary) 65.5 0.1382 96.00 -28.0 
No.2 
<CFC12l 83.5 0.1760 96.00 -:C8.4 
The average values o·f suct1on pressures, suction vapour 
temperatcll'"e5 ,discharge gas temperatures and compressor dome tem-
per•tures are shown in table 3.The ambient temperatu..-e was ma1n-
ta1ned at 32 c. 
Tmble 3 
refrigl!!r"a- suct1on dis.:harge pi'" e.,.. su.:t1on di,;;c:harge ccmpr~ssc..-
tor tested pressc1re pressure ssure vapour gas tem. dome tem. 
rat1o tem. 
Mpa Mpa c c c 
No.1 
(binaryl 0.1156 l. 254 10.80 44.90 75.89 67.54 
No.1 
(ternary) 1).085~ 1.~58 14.80 33.57 71.54 58.76 
No.2 
<CFC12) 1).1170 1. 155 9.87 43.68 76.79 65.17 
Figure 3 shows the variation of freezer and refrigerated 
compartment temperature during no~load pull-down period.It shows 
clearly that ternary mixture needs the shortest time to reach 
s4me temperature. That is tc say,using ternary mi:<tur-e as r-e+ri-
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Pigure 3 rhe freezer and refrigerator compartment tellperaturee vary with test time. 
Figu•·e 4 shows the var-iation of inste~ntaneou-s power- input of r-efr-lger-a.tor--fr-ee:er-s dur-ing the no-load pu-ll-down per-iod.It told us that the power- input of r-efr-iger-ator--fr-eezer- will r-educ:e when use ter-nary mi:<tur-e as CFC1~ alter-native refrigerant • 
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Pigurc 4 The variation o! power Vith test tiAe. 
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Figure s,Figure 6 show the variation of suction pressure and 
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11gure 6 the vartstion of discharge p:reeure vi th test 
tae. 
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Energy consumption tests 
Table 4 shows the energy consumption in 24-hour period when the average tempe>ature of refr1gerated compartment was con-trolled automatically at 5 c. 
Table 4 
refrigerator a.v~ra.ge frE!ezer a.ve!r""age refri- energy energy sa-tested compartment gerated com- r:onsum- ving rela-tem. partment tem. ption tive to c c CFC12 
No.I 
(b>nary) 
-18.06 s.o 1.024 6,9% 
No.1 
(ternary) 
-19.60 5.(1 0.973" 11.6% 
Nc • .2 
<CFC12l 
-20.40 s.o 1, 10<) -
Variable composition and charge test 
No-load pull-down tests were also conducted with a series of dtfferent. compositton and d>fferent refrtgerant charge. The-averag"' temperature of refr1gerated compartment was controlled at 5 C automatically,The test results are shown in table 5. 
Table 5 
compositton time energy 1nstantaneous final tem. <R22:R142bl c:onsumptlon power input of freezer-
compartm .. nt % min kwh w c 
65:35 95.5 0.2287 108,8 
-26.80 
{;,0:40 100.0 0.2220 104.0 -27.20 
55:45 97.0 0.2035 1()0.4 
-26.95 
50:50 98.7 0.2087 98.4 
-2b.75 
45:55 103,0 0.2050 94.8 
-26.00 
40:60 102.0 0.2002 93".2 
-2:5.70 




varuoble time energy Instantaneous fin<~l tem. 
charge consumption power input of free::!:er ccmp<~rtment 
m1n kwh w c 
-157. 104,0 0.2136 100.8 ~~7.20 
-lOX 90.0 o.::o22 102.8 -26.40 
-sx 94.5 0.2079 103.2 -26.90 
07. 99.5 0.2250 106.2 -26.60 
+5X 99.7 0.2173 107.6 -26.70 
+lOX 93.~ 0.2181 108.0 -26.60 
CFC12 116.0 0.2440 98.4 -28.30 
THE RESULTS ANALYStS 
No-load pull-down tests under 32 C ambient temperature 
1ndicated that the refrigeration capicity of the refrigerator-
freezer using bin<~ry mixture and ternary miHture are larger than 
th<~t of using CFC12.Therefcre the pull-down time of refrigerator 
-freezer using binary mixture and ternary mixture are shorter 
also, The power input of refrigerator-freezer U5ing binary mu:-
ture- is a little larger than th-at using ·CFC12,but the time of 
the fermer is shcrter,so the total energy consumption of refri-
gerator-freezer using binary mixture is saved.The power input of 
refrigerator-free;:er using ternary mi::ture is smaller than that
 
using CFC12 and binary mixture,and the tim" ·of th" refrigerat·or 
-freezer using ternary mixture is the shortest alsc.So the total 
energy 't:onsumption saving is remarkable. 
2. Sased on the variable composition and charge tests,we found 
that the Influence of refrigerant leakage to the system is net
 -
~o seriously as we estimated early. 
3, The energy consumption tests indicate that the energy con-
sumption of refrigerator-freezer using binary mixture ts sayed· 
about 6.97. as compared with that using CFC12,but the average 
temperature of the freezer compartment is higher than that using 
CFC12. 
The energy consumption tests show that the energy consum-
ption of refrigerator-freezer using ternary mixture is saved" 
about 11.67. as compared with that using CFC12.The average tem-
perature of freezer compartment was about -19.6 C,it was very 
close to the temperature of that using CFC12.Therefore the ter-
nary mi>:ture has more potenti·al in energy consumption sa.vinl;l 
than binary mixture. 
4. Table > shows that the average discharge g<~s temperature, 
compressor dome temperature of refrigerator-freezer using binary" 
mixture are higher as compared with that using CFC12.eut the 
correspondent tamperatures obtained with ternary mi::ture are 
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~::<~eras ::omoared with that obtained with CFC12.That is to say, usina mi:<ture,; as rl!!frigerant doesn't ::ausl!! the ::ompre,.,.or working condition bad.Furthe!rmore, using ternary mixture ::auld even improve the ::ompre!!sor working condition. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Basl!!d on the e:<p!!!rimental work and analysis on housl!!hold dLlal-temperature refri gerator-free:;:er, the fell awing con::l U$i ens ::an be drawn. 
1. It is possible to use refrigerant mixtures as CFC,. alterna-tives in hou$~hold refrigerator•,only a little modification is 
needed to match refrigerant m11:tures. 
No-load pull-down te$tS at 32 C ambient temperature showed that the refrigerator-free~er using ternary mi~ture has larger refrigeration capacity as compared with that using CFC12. The electric energy required to pull refrigerated compartment tem-perature down to 5 C was 24 percent less than that of CFC12. A 11.6X percent enrgy sav1ng in the daily electric energy ::on-sumption t .. st was obtained when u•nng ternary m1xture as com-pared with that using CFC12. 
2. The compressor dome! temp!!!rature was lower when using ternary m1xture as refrigl!!rant.So it brings a good effect to the life of compres,.or. 
j, Based on the variation of composition and charge tests we found that the influence of the small variation of composition and charge to refrigerator-free~er are not so great as we esti-mated early. 
Based on the theoretic analysis and bald imag>ne, we adopted the thirth component X,a new kind of additive.The test results indicated that U$ing the thirth component X could cause the temperature of free:er compartment lcwer,and save more electric enl!!rgy.The additive X we used improved the mechani~m of refri-geratlon cycle.So the t .. rnary mixture we .adopted could improve the performance of refrlgerator-free~er significantly,and it is 
""'ry unique as compared with the other ternary mi>:ture~. 
The investigation we conducted initiated a new aspe~t for the study of CFC12 alternatives.In order to meet the requirement of commercial application, the compressor enduran~e tests have been planned to ~onduct in c;~ur Institute •. 
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